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American valuation is nothing new; exccptinfarAinerica.
They have Japanese valuation in Japan, and Engiiah valua-
tion in England. That is, they make importers pay the du-
ties in the money of those countries, and on the values of
the things imported when they are offered at their ports,
and not in the countries of their origin. - Foreign valuation
ia a crazy idea, as applied to modern conditlpns.; The Japs
and the English are not crazy; even If some of the free trad-
ers at Washington are, or think the American -- people are.
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lem, Oregon, who came here Sun
day accompanied by her; mother,
underwent an operation at the
A.S.O. hospital this morning. The
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Clews, the Wall street banker and
authority:
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operation was an attempt to elim-

inate - partial' paralysis of long
standing, and it is believed that
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Ralph Glover .... ............ ...Cashier
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the operation will be successful.
The little girl is 10 years old and
one of her legs has been paralyzed

of industry upon an 80 per cent
basis; that is to say, is practically
up to pre-w- ar levels so far as vol-
ume is concerned. The fact that
it has been able to make so good
a recovery , is remarkable, when
the steady liquidation of banking
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Cloudy, weather prediction
W m S

But that fs not enough; straw-
berry men want rain, not just
clouds,

W

How would you ,like to own
that ten hen pen -- of .White Leg-

horns that U on its way to win
the $500 prize Vand the world's

To Stop Coughing at Mght
A summer "hronchlal coughobligations Is consideredV

Entered at the Poetotflce In Salem, Oregoswae eeeoad clase matter keeps not only the sufferer but
other members ot the family

Indian Students' Health awake, Alfred Barker, 1061 Avon-dal- e

St.. E. Liverpool. --O writes:record at London, for the Corval--
Us 'owner?.-,- j s Is Watched Carefully I consider it my duty, to write-- PEP AND PROGRESS ITEMS.; i - - i " i,

Lest a false Impression might
and tell the results of Foley's
floney ar.d Tar. which I used forIt home valuation is good

be given regarding tuberculosis at my boy who had been sufferingThe Pep and Progress pages of The Statesman of this?
iinoming contain some profitable, encouraging and interest--

enough for Japan and England,
surely American valuation is none the Salem Indian school, following fiom a bronchial cough for 7 vor

an announcement at the healthfjoogood for the United States. weeks. Foley's Honey and Tar'lug icaujuk ; i .V-'.'-i . ; i.
For instance, every fruit man should read the article cod-- clinic last week, the school physi has done him wonderful good."m "m --

m

Edward H. Brown, executive cian gives some Interesting : facts and I Bhall always recommend It"
relating to the school health.secretary of the American Valua It soothes and heals.Sold every-

where. Adv.tion association, San Francisco, All the pupils destined for the
school are first given a. carefulwas in Salem yesterday. He says

Chairman Fordney of the house examination before they are al
ways and means committee told a

'led from, the June number1 of the American Fruit Growers
'Magazine, Toeing-th- e first leading article by Prof. ,C. I. Lewis
'after assuming his duties as managing "editor of. that' mag-'azin- e.

It has the true Lewis ring; it sticks out; it has a kick.
Jt tells things orchard men ought to know, in a way that is
'entertaining, and withillustrations with points ; tc them,, to
(make them stick in the memory. Right now," this article is
especially timely reading. If its suggestions could be fol-

lowed absolutely, it would be worth five million cold dollars,
'this year, and more each year in the future, to the apple men

lowd to enter Chemawa. Any sign
Pacific coast man in Washington of tubercular affection bars them 1085a few day ago that American val from coming at all. Later,. on their

111 f V X V. X !: II X. Mil i I II I
uation-I- s going to be written In arrival, they are' carefully . exam

ined, and On through their school '
Salemthe pending tariff bill. No general

provision can make any tariff bill
I i'f )

111 .'. s-- f i v rrdr 1absolutely Just,' owing to the dif-
ference in wages and the value of.alone of the Pacific Northwest and then &om for this re--

m " a , A 1 . " 1 - 1 1.2 1 i

course a careiui monthly record
of weights is kept up to prove how
they are holding up in general
health.' Any who might develop
even symptoms of tuberculosis in

the currencies In the various fortiers oniy to ine appies inai are smppea auroau in uoxes..
J . Then the article , showing : how the poultry industry is

booming in Oregon is worth while; and.how a Salem district the Salem school would be sent to
eign countries competing with the
United States; but home valuation
comes nearer to Justice than any
other way. Foreign valuation of

'ten i hen pen ; of White Leghorns is now in the lead in the the Lapwal hospital and schpol, in
.S - m J a aLondon Daily Jklail contest for a new "world recprd --going iaano. 1 nose . irom (jauiornia go

to other hospital schools in thestrong with , the prospect of winning . the $5000 prize . and
keeping this district in .the lime light- - as the best poultry aird, healing southwest, in Art

zona.

imports Into the. United States
taking ad valorem duties at this
time is an utterly Insane system;
bughouse; gibbering idiocy.

Quality
comfortVVUIIWJ CMM 1''.,.,, . . r '' t. ? i,, . t ,

aA report of cases here, in whichThere is another articlciehowing that. up Lane county--

five students were known or sus.way they haye found out that' honey, bees are. necessary for This Is a paragraph from thea . iv i. it m . a t . a m r v tr r pected of tuberculosis, covered

right and ail there

GARDNERpollination purposes, ana tnat pne aistnct is 10 wing m xuuu current weekly letter of Henry period of five years, during whichnives oi Dees. Just wnai tne oaiem oiogan ana rep ana
PmoTpAa TiaiTM ha.vf he(n savinoc and rpneatinor for & lono. TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY- FUTURE DATES -

sns 6. T. t tii Orcroa But

Shows v V . U'

Daily .
.

'
l-;-- 8p.m.

long time. The bee business must be boosted, tilt there are
Vii'll irtno mnr Kaoa TYtav. nr... rtmvifo what atAltnt-- a in on Grinct eoareatioa at MeMisarllla. Best Buvs F.W.Pettyjohn Co.JIM 1,, WMIIMV 'ir DT.Jaaa 14 ' Wednesday Stat teachers 219 Acres, one of the best ranchxammatioa Mgina In Salem.
insurance policy for pollination. . v

m PACIFIC HOMESTEAD ,
Jnoa 15 to 89.-- National guard n- - 217 State St. I " ....eampment at American., lakt. .,
job is to ao. Annual Z.M.U.A Doyf

encampment, .near t Ott, Lineola oonntjr.

es in Marion county, 2 mile of
good 'town, house, barn, well
fenced, 80 rods of Pacific High-
way worth $ 20 0 per acre,' tor
quick sale $125 per acre, one-thi- rd

cash.

rfaae im, jYMsy cusa aaaooi traoaar
tloa. -" .The following is an editorial from the Jersey Bulletin of

Jaaa IT. Saturday Annnal laws ste'Jast week; the biggest of all the publications in the world; als .atate fair ground!.
Job 17,. Saturdar County eighth
krrade rradoatiea exercises at Salem 31 acres, the best sandy loam bot

tom; filbert, walnut or berrykick school.
Jane 19, Monday Salem school

Hundreds of Articles Bearing "SOLD" Tags Throughout 3 Our Store;
Awaiting Delivery9Sis Evidence a Plenty That ,

'
v: We have just received and read with a great cleal
pleasure, the May 18th issue of the Pacific 'Homestead (Sa land. On good road, close In:

Jane 29 Tnesday Cheataqna, seasonlem, Oregon), which is an AlWersey issue. In view of two5
big events in Jerseydom. in the near future, the Oregon Jer opeaa at Dallas.

Jane 30, 11, S3 'sal tS Portland Bos
festival. - - - - -sey Jubilee and National Jersey Week, this issue is especially

apropos., and is a marked compliment both tq the breeders of
Jane 21, Wedneday-rebrak- a picnic,

atate fair vroonds. ,
: June 27, Taeaday American Legion

state encampment at Th Dalles.
July 29, Saturday Marios eoonty

Sunday school Dicaia st fair arounda.

Oregon; and to Jerseyman at large.

house, barn, 3 acres filberts, 5
bearing logans, trees enough for
3. acres more filberts.- Price
only $8200. Terms.

15 acres, 6 bearing logans, four
young loganst family orchard;
house, barn, coops, ion' pared
highway close In. $7500;
terms, j . . , . ,-

- ."!
20, 30 and 70 acres,, value $10,-50- 0:

want fruit or dafrv reach.

.. "The editorial on 'Jersey Land is a fine tribute to the
Jub te-s- e. lsiy 1 OoBTeattioa sfJersey breed in general,' and closes'with ringing appeal which sisoelsttoa at Mankureroa Fir Oklsls'

IIevpry, Jersey breeder throughout the land Jahould paste in Jua' 89' to 7o,Iy . oCosatssqaa sess--

his hat.. Let ua have a thousand Jersey farms where-w- e

have, but one now. The toe-r-e we bavev th'e more profitable;
en ia ssiem. j . j vj K -

Jmly r sad 4 Vesdar sad Tasdsy.
But ossvemtioavt Axttaaas at Wdkmra.

September 1, S sad lkTiv
Rouu4-u- d. Lakedesf. Or. i

Will assume or pay difference.for each breeder., ' - , M' Vrv,;;r----
Beptoabor IS, wedassdsy Oregon

' Socolofsky :

341 SUte
The advertising Is very good to see and "very man in

Jersey-lan-d has contributed, his quota, targe and small, ktathodiat eoaferese asoeta la Balaaa.
ad IS PsndlitoaSI atBepMaik

rnd-B- .and the advertisements ' read like a combination of 'who's BasteniDS IS tO iaelssIt Ore cos
But Fair.who and the,60-l- b. list. Therefore we say, 'hats off tt

WANT TO BUY FIVE ROOM
modern house on soldier loan
plan. Socolofsky." 3 41 State.,

gQ
ajPIJBJ lBajj. Moves T, Tsssy aenaralthe Pacific Homestead and the Oregon Jersey."

sxncoa
PLAT ,.-.- .

woaxrcoT
ifoaxa

Has Made a Strong Appeal to the Buying Public. With a Stock Second
to None in Quality, Individuality, Class and Selection, With Confidence
Inspired by Years of Satisfactory Service and Attractive Price Reductions)
The '.

1 ; ; :-
-

tcrrrifht, 1923, Associated Editor . A
' e.D19 little Tper U the World Edited by John IL Millar --4

is wolf-lik- e but the skull is broad small hat pih." '''"It's, not a superstition, exacter, than that of the wild, animal.STORIES ABOUT DOGS YOU KNQW
ly," Frances defended. "It's Just
a habit."

The ears are erect, small, round-
ed, and inclined slightly forward.
The musxle is sharp.

HltJSKr" THE .DOG OF THE Three months , later the expe
The two . girls went on, swingdition was resting In another Es Eesult Can Only Be GratifyingThe, shoulders are. heavy andkimo village on their way, when

a disreputable looking dog limped rather sloping. The chest of the
ing their basket between them.
They were going out to Mrs.
Weseott's. who lived a mile be--.
ymd town, for butter. '

animal is remarkably deep andInto their camp.- - tie was poor In
Ilesh, ueatjy JsUrved to; death, broad. His tall Is busby and Cnrts

up gracefully over the hack. As Soon they were on the outoo t sore, and' scarred from many
the Indian of the north says.fierce battles with the dogs of skirts, and then they turned into

the country road leading to the"His tall It stay' curled up no matother - villages.' He sank down

"There are no more . splendid
logt In all the world . than those
nagalficent . 'bmtes ot '"Whale
Cpund." wrote Commodore Peary,

. iUacorer ,ot the NorltV Pole.-The- y

saved mr life and the lives
Qftwp ot my comrades." ; The
dogs he was speaxing of were the

'
Eskimo dogs, the dogs that make
p the famous sled teams of te

- ,::r
Te, dogs of Peary's' expedition

were fierce and Intractable, but

i . i i i j ii. .IaJ Wescott farm. It was a littleter where he goes." It is only
when the. dog Is feeling "down
and out".that his tail begins to

the prodigal had come back. ,.' ;

,1

V

1
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- HabiUt of the lUsky , ,

The Eskimo Cog, or "husky,M

traveled road, especially at that
time of the day. The two girls
walked along lazily without talk-
ing for a long while.

Then Marjorie said: "There's

aroop. .

as he Is called, is little known in His under, coat is thick and
fur-lik-e. The- - outer coat stands
out from his body like bristles.

temperate climates.. He is dis-
tinctly a dog of the ice and snow. some one stopping at Frederick'sat the same time faithful and de-

voted. r One of his favorite dogs and he has a fluffy trill about place. Didn't we Bee them all InHe is not a good pet, but he is
his neck. - Dark red and whiterva3 Frank.. Frank had a great a working, doguj.' Huskies are very
with black patches are the compowerful. Foury.i ofthem -- canmm in ill ' mrJ
mon colors found among these'f draw a sled-loa- d ot 300 pounds to
dogs. Pure white dogs are not400 pounds a distance, ot 30 miles

a day, providing, toe country is found so often and they are high
ly prized. ;

s

- ). The Husky at Home .

The huskr is a good dog on

not too rough. They hare a de-

termination that keeps them go-
ing In the traces; when they are
nearly starved and frozen.. Of
Peary's 42 dossil, died, nfost of
them dying .'from starvation' and

the march, but nuisance in the
village. " His, temper is uncertain
and he is also subject, to a strange

Tea Wagons Cedar Chests Baby Carriages Floor 'Lamps
of Walnut and Mahogany Genuine Tennessee Cedar de by Lloyd Mahogany Lamp Stands

$23.50 Tea Wagon $18.80 $20.00 cedar chest $17.00 $18.50 reed sulkey $14.80 $0.50 Lamp Stand $7.83

$32.50 Tea Wagon 26.00 $23.50 cedar chest 19.00 $24.00- - reed sulkey , 19.20 $16.50 Lamp Stand 12.75

$35.00 Tea Wagon 2800 $25.00 cedar chest 21.00 $38.50 reed carriage 30.00 $24.00 Lamp Stand 18.50

$37.50 Tea Wagon 30.00 $28.50 cedar chest 2.1d0 $50 reed carriage 40.00 $25.00 Lamp Stand i6.50

'
r ; i ,

"

Porch Chairs Opal Ranges . Overstuffed, ' Dining Tables
Davenports 1

6 and s ft. ExtensionMade of Grass and Old Polished - Top, '6 Holes
Hickorv Velour and Tapestry Solid Oak

$60.00 Opal Range $51.50 Covered M
$7.50 Old Hickory $4.75 ?6750 Ran e 580 j ?92.50 Davenport $68.00

'
lo? tkTahlo )lSr

$9.50 Grass Chairs 75 Davenport 112.50mMnnaJ1nmt 6o.00 Solid Oak 21.2oJ175.oo 125.00 $2o-0-0$12 Gl-as- s Rockers 95 Davenport
$14 Grass Rockera 10.75 ?85 Marvel Range 79.50 $200.00 Davenport 167.50 $32.50 8ft.-Exten- . 27.60

Library Tables Luggage Mattresses Rugs
Big Assortment of Styles gest Selection in Salem Priced Special for This All Styles and Sizes ;

$16.50 Oak Table $13.20 Suit Cases $1.95 to $20
Mats. $35 $160 Rugs. 9x12 511.73

$20.00 Oak Table- - 15.90 Bags.....$3.50 to $30.00
Mattrcss f 6 50 $35.00. Rugs, 9x12 2U0

$240 Quartered
fift

Steamer nks
?10 Mattre.ss.7 $40.00 Rugs, 9x12 27.00

$30 Massive Oak 1 23.75 Trunk' $10.00 Id $36.00 $16.50 Mattresses 1 2.75 $45.00 Rugs, 9x12 32.50

disease which causes convulsionsoverwork along the trait,'
4

Ha8kie are not noted for hat and sets him to biting e?erythingliking; for the 'n'atiTCS in :thjt Til--
town in meir new car as we came

In reach. He must also be keptlaro -- thev rjasaed on - their dasn outsupplied with raw meat and fishto the pole, and was always strar 'Why, yes," said' Frances." Two
men in a disreputable looking carlas off with some ot themvrWhen ' These dogs have a strange hab-

it of howling In a weird way
about four : times during the

ever the team started Von they
bad to ro out and t round P larm nouse and bad gone up theFrank;y Frank Is Lost

walk. This was not 'surprising!
. ''ia i

ing good dispositions. They are
too wolf-IIk- e to :get along Very
well. They never forget any one
who strikes or In any way Injures
them, and will kill the" offender
the first chance they get. They
quarrel continually among them
selves.' frequently fighting to the
death. 3';.-y-

t Appearand of . the Dog
; rThe' Eskimo dog"ls a Mg fel-

low,, . standing rr about 23, or 24
Inches at the shoulder. The head

mi wnai maoe tne girts grasp

night. All the dogs in 'the village
howl at once. When that vailing
'o-o-- o"

' echoes across the Arctic
nigbt it is enough' to make any
one. want to pull, the covers over

was wben the men tried the e'oor
and windows and then -- forced one
window open - and. , stepped in

One time be had wandered oft
w)itb a party of Eskimos and the--

reary ' company went on withou
hjm. They missed, him, but an-

other dog was soou trained Into
bis place. , ,

"

his head. through it. -- , . u- "i- -

A robbery!."., crjiedlarjoriei
"TOa'e nice Fredericks! WishTHE SHORT ST0RY.JR. we could do soraethingWe could
ran on fast-t- o Weseott's, and teleDAILY PICTURE PUZZLE. phone the police, but, by. the timePICKING '

f

"See a pin: and pick It .up. we'd get there they'd,, be off In1 n
their car." .gaily chanted 'Frances, "and allAfeswe to "No, ; they, won't,? said Fran- -the day you'll have good luck.
cos, firmly. . "See this hat pltfShe bent over and picked up theS1!

Go' S.5yMsTiMsi

you .were 'making fun of? See
those tires?. Well" "j'A

And when Francegot.; lovely
present from the Fredericks after
the capture of the thieves, she
said. ,T always 'knew hai --ricking

up pins ' would - bring good
luck." '

lOE, Salem, Of,
pin on the sidewalk and stuck It
in her. coat lapeL
'"Good gracious but you're

EuperstltiousJ teased MaTjorie.
"You already ., have half a doxen
pins stuck, there, v Your coat will
look . like , a pin. cushion pretty
toon. Why, you've even collected

! HrLp Billy flnlSH His Worb ; Square:


